Introduction
============

Collagen-containing wound dressings have been used in the treatment of diabetes-related foot ulcers (DFU). Collagen components, such as fibroblast and keratinocytes, are a major part of skin development. Collagen may be harvested from a variety of sources including living and nonliving bovine, porcine, and equine skin. Once harvested (via a proprietary process), a native collagen bioscaffold matrix is created that stabilizes the vascular and cellar components, which become incorporated into the wound bed.[@b1-dmso-6-017] Preliminary findings suggest that collagen-containing wound dressings may have several advantageous features. Cullen et al[@b2-dmso-6-017] reported the findings from the testing of an oxygenized regenerated cellulose (ORC)/collagen dressing. After use of the ORC/collagen dressing, researchers analyzed wound fluid and found a significant decrease in collagenase-like activity; gelatinase, matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2, and MMP-9 levels; and increased scavenged free radicals and binding of growth factors.

Failure of DFUs to heal can be the result of several factors. Normal wound healing maintains a balance of extracellular matrix degradation and formation. Nonhealing diabetic foot wounds maintain a chronic inflammatory state with lack of extracellular matrix formation.[@b2-dmso-6-017] Bacteria are believed to play a role in chronic extracellular matrix degradation. Analysis of wound fluid has found increased levels of proteases, inflammatory cytokines, and decreased growth factors.[@b3-dmso-6-017] In large cohort studies, the rate of clinically infected DFUs ranged from 58%--61%.[@b4-dmso-6-017],[@b5-dmso-6-017] One potential problem in treating DFUs with collagen-based dressings is some bacteria's known affinity for collagen. Many gram-positive pathogens commonly found in diabetic foot ulcers, such as *Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus faecalis*, and *Streptococcus equi*, are able to bind to collagen by utilizing collagen-binding adhesins of the microbial surface component recognizing adhesive matrix molecules family.[@b6-dmso-6-017]--[@b8-dmso-6-017] The collagen-binding microbial surface component recognizing adhesive matrix molecules on *S. aureus* is called CNA and is the prototype member of this family. CNA participates in the infectious process of pathogenic *S. aureus* and is shown to be a virulence factor in many different animal models of staphylococcal infections including arthritis, endocarditis, osteomyelitis, mastitis, and keratitis,[@b6-dmso-6-017],[@b9-dmso-6-017]--[@b13-dmso-6-017] suggesting that the ability to interact with collagen provides a general advantage to the bacteria in pathogenesis. At this time it is unclear whether these bacteria interact with collagen dressings and if so, what effect this has on wound healing.

Therefore, the purpose of this systematic review was to discuss the randomized clinical trials of DFUs and discuss future targets for improvement.

Methods
=======

A health sciences librarian (MPM) performed searches in Ovid MEDLINE, PubMed, EMBASE, and ISI Web of Science to capture citations pertaining to the use of collagen wound dressings in the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers. The initial strategy was constructed in Ovid MEDLINE and then adapted to the other databases (see [Figure 1](#f1-dmso-6-017){ref-type="fig"} for the complete Ovid MEDLINE strategy). In all databases, with the exception of ISI Web of Science, a combination of controlled terms (Medical Subject Headings for Ovid MEDLINE and PubMed, and Elsevier's Life Sciences Thesaurus terms for EMBASE) and text words were used. Because the Web of Science database does not have a controlled vocabulary, its search was comprised solely of text words. The searches were run in early May 2012, with English language and the exclusion of animal studies as the only limits applied at the time of the searches. A set of five sentinel articles identified by two of the authors (CMH, JSW) were used to validate the searches in each database. The search was designed to identify papers that (a) specifically used "collagen" in their titles and/or abstracts, or (b) were indexed with corresponding Medical Subject Headings or Elsevier's Life Sciences Thesaurus terms. Articles that did not meet these criteria may have been missed. In total, the searches returned 674 citations, 208 of which were identified as duplicates by the citation management program Endnote X4. The study librarian distributed the Endnote library and an Excel spreadsheet of the 466 unique citations to the authors involved in the article review (CMH, JSW, BRB).

Using the above search strategy, 466 papers were reviewed. Papers were considered for inclusion if they were published in English, were human studies, enrolled DFU patients, and used a collagen-based dressing. Cohort studies were also included in response to current recommended strategies for systematic reviews of wound healing.[@b14-dmso-6-017] We also expanded our review to include any discussion of any wound care product that contained collagen (as opposed to being exclusively constructed of collagen).[@b15-dmso-6-017],[@b16-dmso-6-017] Using these criteria, 49 papers were selected for review. There were eight papers with discordant reviews using all four criteria. The authors (CMH and JSW) adjudicated these papers using a modified Delphi approach. One additional paper was added for discussion after the adjudication process, resulting in 42 papers available for discussion.

Using the criteria proposed by Gottrup and colleagues,[@b17-dmso-6-017] we discussed the remaining papers if they at least reported outcomes of 100% epithelialization, 50% healing, or 100% granulation tissue base. Of the 42 remaining papers, 16 did not provide enough detail to meet these criteria. Therefore, 26 papers were discussed.

Results
=======

[Table 1](#t1-dmso-6-017){ref-type="table"} depicts the studies included for discussion with their sample size, study design, and wound dressing treatment exposure. Using our search strategy, 26 papers were discussed and included 13 randomized designs, twelve prospective cohorts, and one retrospective cohort, representing 2386 patients with DFU. Our design was not a formal meta-analysis. There was great deal of heterogeneity in study designs, durations of study, patient populations, and acuity of wounds. Fewer than half of the studies described offloading well enough to assess if they met the offloading criteria and adherence standards proposed by Boulton and Armstrong;[@b18-dmso-6-017] of these, only one met their criteria and this had no control group. In the studies that reported complete epithelialization, 58% of collagen-treated wounds completely healed (weighted mean 67%). Only 23% of studies reported control group healing, with 29% healing (weighted mean 11%) described for controls; this weighted mean was below the 24% reported in a meta-analysis of control group healing for DFU.[@b19-dmso-6-017] In the four papers that described wound healing rate, this ranged from 30--84 days.

Discussion
==========

Bioengineered tissues: Apligraf^®^
----------------------------------

Several studies have described the use of Apligraf (Organogenesis Inc, Canton, MA) for treatment of DFU.[@b20-dmso-6-017]--[@b23-dmso-6-017] Apligraf is a living bioengineered dressing that is bilayered, with cultured keratinocytes placed on the surface of a fibroblast-populated lattice made from type 1 bovine collagen. Edmonds[@b21-dmso-6-017] studied 82 DFU patients with wounds present for at least 2 weeks. Following a 2-week screening period, patients were randomized to either a treatment group receiving Apligraf or a control group receiving sharp debridement, non-weight-bearing activity, and saline wet-to-dry dressings. At 12 weeks, 51.5% of Apligraf-treated patients were healed versus 26.3% of controls, and 12% of patients were lost to follow-up.[@b21-dmso-6-017] Brem and colleagues[@b20-dmso-6-017],[@b24-dmso-6-017] also studied Apligraf in patients with DFU. In a prospective cohort study, eleven nonischemic DFU patients with 13 DFUs were followed until they were fully healed. All patients healed with an average healing time of 32 days ± 12 days.[@b24-dmso-6-017] Brem and colleagues also studied a cohort of DFU patients with more complicated wounds. Two of the wounds extended to bone, and four patients had active infection. There were also four patients that had ischemia that would likely exclude them from randomized trials (based on ankle brachial indices in two patients, and gangrene in the other two). In this more complex population, 86% of wounds were healed by 6 months.[@b20-dmso-6-017] Sams and colleagues[@b22-dmso-6-017] conducted a randomized controlled trial of 17 patients with nonhealing DFUs. In this study, 20 patients went through a 1-week screening process following debridement, offloading, and saline wet-to-dry dressings. Patients were excluded if they showed \>30% healing or did not meet inclusion criteria, or if they had exclusion criteria. Patients were permitted up to five applications of Apligraf. After 12 weeks, 56% of Apligraf-treated patients were healed and 38% of controls were healed. Veves and colleagues[@b23-dmso-6-017] reported the pivotal trial of Apligraf that led to its FDA approval for the treatment of DFU. They studied 208 DFU patients for 12 weeks in 24 centers. All enrolled patients had a history of DFU for at least 2 weeks and completed a 7-day screening period of debridement, saline wet-to-dry dressings, and offloading where their ulcer did not heal by greater than 30%. Patients were instructed to remain non-weight-bearing (with use of crutches or a wheelchair) for 6 weeks, and were also given customized tridensity sandals. Apligraf patients were permitted up to five applications over a 5 week period, and received an average of 3.9 applications/patient. At 12 weeks, 56% of Apligraf patients were healed (median = 66 days) and 38% (median = 90 days) of control patients were healed. There were no differences in infection rates, although the Apligraf group had significantly fewer cases of osteomyelitis and amputation.[@b23-dmso-6-017] Steinberg and colleagues[@b25-dmso-6-017] conducted a comparison between the Veves et al study[@b23-dmso-6-017] and Edmonds study.[@b21-dmso-6-017] Steinberg reported remarkable similarities between the European and US populations and use of similar methods. They found similar efficacy rates (of healing), recurrence rates, and safety profile.

Bioengineered tissues: Dermagraft^®^
------------------------------------

Dermagraft (Advanced Biohealing Inc, Westport, CT) was designed to replicate the dermis using a three-dimensional polymer scaffold of matrix proteins (including collagen types 1 and 3, fibronectin, and tenascin) with human diploid fibroblast cells throughout, cultured from neonatal foreskin.[@b26-dmso-6-017] Naughton and colleagues[@b26-dmso-6-017] conducted a randomized, prospective, single-blinded study at 20 centers contributing 281 DFU patients. Of these, 235 patients were available for follow up with a higher (22%) loss to follow up in the Dermagraft group. Rapid healers during the screening process were excluded, and controls were treated with debridement, and saline wet-to-dry dressings. It is noteworthy that offloading consisted of use of special shoes with inserts rather than use of crutches and wheelchairs for 6 weeks as seen in other studies. Researchers found that 38.5% of the Dermagraft group were healed versus 31.7% of the controls (*P* = 0.138). Patients receiving the metabolically active product for the entire (up to eight applications) trial went on to significantly higher rates of closure (54.1%). Patients that received metabolically active product at their first application healed significantly (48.7%) faster. A controlled, prospective, multicenter, randomized, single-blinded, pilot study was performed by Gentzkow et al.[@b27-dmso-6-017] In this 12-week study, 50 patients with DFU were randomized to four treatment groups: a control group, and three groups receiving identical care except for Dermagraft application. Offloading consisted of a therapeutic shoe. The results demonstrated that all groups with Dermagraft application had greater healing times and higher rates of 50% reduction in wound size. Weekly application of Dermagraft was also shown to have statistically significant higher wound healing rates than other Dermagraft application protocols. Kashefsky[@b28-dmso-6-017] described the use of a combination of total contact cast and Dermagraft in 15 consecutive diabetic foot ulcer patients for a period of 12 weeks, or until fully healed. The results demonstrated an average healing rate of 23.7 ± 16.3 days. The average number of Dermagraft applications was 2.1. There was no correlation between ulcer duration or ulcer location (forefoot or midfoot), and time to healing; however, a correlation was found between wound size and healing time.

Bioengineered tissues: Graftjacket^®^
-------------------------------------

Graftjacket (Kinetic Concepts Inc, San Antonio, TX) is an acellular dermal graft processed from human tissue. In the preparation of the product, the living tissue is removed and the matrix is left intact to serve as a scaffold for revascularization and host transplantation. In a 16-week randomized controlled study, 28 patients with DFU (Wagner grade 2) were placed in a control arm that received weekly sharp debridement or a treatment group that received weekly sharp debridement and Graftjacket.[@b29-dmso-6-017] In this study, 14 patients were placed in each arm and no patients were lost to follow up. Offloading was not described. Complete wound closure was defined as complete epithelialization without drainage. After 14 weeks, 12 of the 14 patients with Graftjacket were healed compared to 4 of the 14 patients in the control arm. The average healing time in the Graftjacket-treatment group was 11.92 weeks vs 13.50 weeks in the control group. Statistical significance was noted in the final ulcer area, depth, volume, and number of ulcers healed with Graftjacket vs the control arm. Martin et al[@b30-dmso-6-017] described data from 17 consecutive patients who received surgical debridement for their diabetic foot wounds and were placed on therapy consisting of a single application of GraftJacket and weekly dressing changes. Offloading was not described. In the 20-week evaluation period, 82.4% of wounds healed (healing was described as 100% epithelialization).

Xenograft collagen dressings
----------------------------

Landsman and colleagues[@b31-dmso-6-017] described a study of 26 DFU patients who were randomized to receive up to three applications of Dermagraft or eight of Oasis^®^ (Healthpoint Ltd, Fort Worth, TX), an extracellular collagen matrix derived for the submucosa of porcine small intestine. Patients received this treatment in addition to saline-moistened gauze dressings and were treated up to 12 weeks. There were no differences in the time or rate to closure between groups.

Other types of collagen matrix dressings incorporate scaffold features without active cellular components. Integra^®^ (Integra LifeSciences, Plainsboro, NJ) is one such product and is a porous matrix of bovine tendon collagen and glycosaminoglycan. Iorio and colleagues[@b32-dmso-6-017] described their experience using Integra in a retrospective review of 80 admitted DFU patients undergoing limb salvage procedures. Following debridement, Integra was applied to the wound bed for up to 3 weeks in preparation of skin grafting. This approach resulted in a 46% limb salvage rate in the high-risk group. The authors concluded that this approach could be a new option for preventing limb loss and preventing morbidity in a select patient population. Other xenograft collagen dressings have been reported in the literature. Fleischli and colleagues[@b33-dmso-6-017] studied equine pericardium applied to 23 patients with 34 DFUs present for at least 4 weeks. Following debridement, the graft was sutured in place and a below-knee compression wrap (with antibiotic ointment) was applied, and a cast boot or sandal was used for offloading. All patients in this prospective, cohort study realized 50% wound healing by 4 weeks; a further 47% went on to complete epithelialization after 12 weeks. Celerici and colleagues[@b34-dmso-6-017] utilized Interga on diabetic foot wounds to preserve foot length at time of amputation. Of the 30 patients reviewed, 26 (86.7%) showed healing of a distal amputation with an average healing time of 74 ± 28.9 days. Offloading was not described. None of the patients went on to a more proximal amputation. Porcine young collagen wettable membrane and growth factor was used in six patients with nonhealing wounds in a preliminary uncontrolled study by Liao et al.[@b35-dmso-6-017] Offloading was not described. Five patients completed the study, and outcomes were described as healed or much improved with three of the five patients demonstrating an end result of healed. Mulder et al[@b75-dmso-6-017] described the results from a Phase 1/2 study of a replication-defective adenovirus encoding human platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)-B formulated in a bovine collagen (Ad-5PDGF-B; 2.6% collagen; GAM501) gel for nonhealing neuropathic diabetic foot ulcers. The primary objectives of the study were to evaluate the safety, maximum-tolerated dose, and preliminary biological activity of GAM501. Fifteen patients enrolled into the study with chronic, nonhealing ulcers. All patients were required to wear an off-loading shoe. In the 12 patients that completed the study, ulcer closure was observed by Month 3 in 10 patients. Per the authors report GAM501 did not appear to have any toxicity at doses that showed biological activity.

Collagen dressings with silver
------------------------------

Positively charged silver ions are highly reactive and affect multiple sites within bacterial cells. They bind to bacterial cell membranes, causing disruption of the bacterial cell wall and cell leakage, ultimately causing bacterial cell death. Silver ions are active against a broad range of bacteria including many antibiotic-resistant bacteria, such as methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* and vancomycin-resistant *Enterococci*.[@b36-dmso-6-017] Effects of silver dressings on experimental models of biofilms have suggested that silver may reduce bacterial adhesion and destabilize the biofilm matrix[@b37-dmso-6-017] as well as kill bacteria within the matrix and increase susceptibility of bacteria to antibiotics.[@b38-dmso-6-017]--[@b40-dmso-6-017]

Collagen dressings have also been described to have silver-containing product. Gottrup and colleagues[@b41-dmso-6-017] described a randomized study examining the efficacy of collagen, ORC, and silver dressing for the treatment of DFU. Thirty-nine patients were randomized to either an ORC group or a control group and followed over 14 weeks. The control treatment consisted of a standardized treatment protocol. In the ORC group, 52% of patients demonstrated complete epithelialization with 79% demonstrating at least 50% closure after 4 weeks. In the control group, 31% of patients demonstrated complete epithelialization after 14 weeks with 43% demonstrating at least 50% healing after 4 weeks, and the difference at 4 weeks was statistically significant. Patients in the ORC had no infections versus 31% of patients in the control group who had infections (*P* = 0.012). Ulrich and colleagues[@b42-dmso-6-017] explored a potential mechanism of action for ORC dressings without silver in DFU patients. Thirty-two patients with DFU were studied and received either ORC (n = 22) or hydrocolloid dressings (n = 10) Wound fluid was collected at days 0 and 5, and every 2 weeks for the duration of study. Offloading was not described. Examination of the wound fluid suggested that ORC-treated DFUs had significantly less gelatinase, elastase, and plasmin in the wound and reductions in matrix metalloproteinase-2 at weeks 2, 4, 6, and 8 when compared with baseline. This group also demonstrated significantly greater wound size reduction at 2 and 4 weeks.

Collagen dressings with alginate
--------------------------------

Alginate dressings are highly absorbent and come in the form of calcium alginate or calcium sodium alginate combined with collagen. The use of a collagen-based dressing in combination with alginate was described by Donaghue et al.[@b43-dmso-6-017] In this study, 75 DFU patients were randomized in a 2:1 ratio to a treatment group receiving Fibracol^®^ (Systagenix, Gatwick, UK) (90% collagen and 10% alginate) or a control group. The control treatment consisted of saline-moistened gauze and offloading consisting of felted foam total-contact dressing in a surgical sandal. At the end of 8 weeks, 48% of patients in the Fibracol-treated group were healed compared with 36% of the control group who were healed, and the difference was not significant.

Collagen dressings with protease inhibitors
-------------------------------------------

Collagen dressings have also been combined with protease inhibitors. Two studies[@b44-dmso-6-017],[@b45-dmso-6-017] examined concentrations of MMPs in patients who received Promogran^®^ (Systagenix), a protease inactivator modulating matrix-composed ORC and collagen. Lobmann and colleagues[@b44-dmso-6-017] randomized 33 DFU patients to either a treatment group receiving daily Promogran dressings or a control group receiving "standard wound care." The wound care, debridement, and offloading strategies were not described. Central DFU punch biopsies were taken at baseline and after 4 and 8 days. Of the MMP measures, Interleukin-1h was increased on day 8, and there was a significant reduction of the MMP-9/tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases −2 ratio in the Promogran group.[@b44-dmso-6-017] Motzkau and colleagues[@b45-dmso-6-017] randomized 19 DFU patients to receive "good wound care" consisting of wound debridement and a dressing with a soft silicone contact layer, or Promogran with a soft silicone contact layer. Offloading was not described. Punch biopsies were taken at baseline and day 5. MMP-2 levels were significantly lower in the Promogran group, and 68% of patients in the Promogran group showed wound healing within 28 days versus none in the control group. The average starting wound size was smaller in the Promogran group than in the control group (225 mm^2^ vs 816 mm,[@b2-dmso-6-017] respectively).[@b45-dmso-6-017]

When Promogran was compared to standard wound dressing, multivariate analysis indicated that Promogran was of marginally greater benefit, compared with saline-moistened gauze, in the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers with a duration of less than 6 months.[@b46-dmso-6-017] In this randomized controlled trial by Veves et al, a total of 276 patients from eleven centers were enrolled in the study and randomized to receive either moistened gauze or Promogran. One hundred thirty-eight patients (50.0%) patients were enrolled in each group, and all patients received study therapy according to their randomization. One hundred eighty-eight patients completed the study (104 in the Promogran group and 84 in the control group), and 98 of these 188 had ulcers that did not heal (53 in the Promogran group and 45 in the control group). Patients were stratified on the basis of the area of their target wound (\<10 or ≥10 cm^2^) before randomization. Offloading varied per investigator. By the 12-week measurements, 51 patients (37.0%) in the Promogran and 39 patients (28.3%) in the control group had achieved complete wound closure, and this difference was not statically significant (*P* = 0.12). By week 12, the mean percentage of reduction was similar in both groups: 64.5% in the Promogran group and 63.8% for the control group. The mean time to healing for those Promogran-treated patients with complete healing was 7.0 ± 0.4 weeks; in the control group this was 5.8 ± 0.4 weeks.[@b46-dmso-6-017]

Collagen gel
------------

Marston and colleagues[@b47-dmso-6-017] described the initial pilot study of a porcine-derived collagen injectable matrix scaffolding composed of gelatin (E-Matrix;^™^ Encelle Inc, Greenville, NC). Six patients with DFU of greater than 2 months duration had their skin tested for allergy with forearm injections one week prior to DFU injection. DFU injection was performed on the periphery, deep to the ulcer, with volumes ranging from 1.3--9.4 mL. The average decrease in wound size was 72% after 2 weeks of hydrogel dressing with progress slowing after 4 weeks. Two wounds markedly improved after reinjection. No description of offloading was provided. Blume and colleagues[@b48-dmso-6-017] described a phase 2 clinical trial of 113 per protocol DFU patients randomized to receive 2.6% formulated bovine collagen gel or 2.6% formulated bovine collagen gel with platelet derived growth factor B or a control treatment consisting of daily dressing changes. All patients used a DH Walker^™^ (Össur, Reykjavik, Iceland) for offloading and had a 2 week run-in period (healed \< 30%) of control care. At 12 weeks, there were no statistical differences between healing in the control group (31%), in the group receiving 2.6% formulated bovine collagen gel (35%), or in the group receiving 2.6% formulated bovine collagen gel with platelet derived growth factor B (41%).

Bone marrow impregnated collagen matrix
---------------------------------------

Bone marrow has multipotential progenitor cells and produces growth factors. Impregnated autogenous bone marrow cells placed on a collagen matrix and applied topically to wounds has been suggested to increase the angiogenic effect and wound healing. Ravari et al[@b49-dmso-6-017] reported on the treatment of a cohort of eight patients with refractory diabetic wounds, in whom bone marrow-derived cells were injected/applied topically into the wound along with platelets, fibrin glue, and bone marrow-impregnated collagen matrix. Offloading was not discussed. After 4 weeks, the wounds were completely closed in three patients and significantly reduced in the remaining five patients.

Amniotic Membrane
-----------------

Letendre et al[@b74-dmso-6-017] described the application of Biovance (Celgene Cellular Therapeutics, Morris, New Jersey) is a decellularized, dehydrated human amniotic membrane proposed to have collagen matrix and fibroblastic properties indicated for the management of noninfected partial- and full-thickness wounds. The purpose of this study was to determine healing rates for partial- or full-thickness diabetic foot ulcers treated with Biovance over a 12-week period. 13 patients participated in the study, six patients were considered failure, due to infection requiring them to leave the study and one was lost to follow up. At the completion of the 12-week course, if the wound was taken to complete closure during the 12-week period, it was categorized as an excellent result (group 1). For those that responded to Biovance with a significant decrease in wound size of 50% to 80%, a fair result was noted (group 2). A wound was considered a failed response (group 3) if there was less than 50% improvement during the trial period. Of the 9 patients who were included in the final data, group 1 consisted of 5 patients (55.5%), group 2 consisted of 3 patients (33.3%), and group 3 consisted of 1 patient (11.1%). No offloading was described.

Cost effectiveness
------------------

Several studies have evaluated the cost effectiveness of treatment with collagen wound dressings. In a retrospective chart study Snyder et al[@b50-dmso-6-017] reviewed patients receiving home care services, and compared wound healing using sequential therapy consisting of collagen (C)/ORC and C/ORC/silver versus saline-soaked gauze. Of the 974 patients reviewed, 873 had received C/ORC and C/ORC/silver, and 101 had received the saline gauze treatment. After 2 months of treatment, 95% of the C/ORC and C/ORC/silver-treated wounds had closed at a total cost of \$2145, compared with 7.2% of healed wounds in the saline gauze-treated group at a total cost of \$7350; by 6 months, 43% of saline-treated wounds had healed at a total cost of \$22,050. Lázaro-Martínez et al[@b51-dmso-6-017] conducted a retrospective study to analyze cost effectiveness of treatment using results from an earlier, 6-week randomized clinical trial. In this analysis 40 patients with DFU were reviewed. The patients had been randomized to two groups: group 1 (n = 20) was treated with an C/ORC dressing and group 2 (n = 20) received the standard protocol. Effectiveness was defined as the percentage of patients whose wounds had healed at the end of the study. The total cost of care (including staff, ancillary supplies, dressings, and patient-transport costs), the number of patients needing treatment, the mean cost, the incremental cost, and the average cost effectiveness were analyzed. Treatment effectiveness was 63% in group 1 and 16% in group 2. Incremental cost effectiveness (the amount needed to avoid nonhealing in the control group) was \$683.18. The average cost effectiveness (total cost/effectiveness in each group) was \$561.48 in group 1 versus \$2577.65 in group 2.

Limitations of current designs
------------------------------

There is constant tension between the production of high quality evidence for novel, cost-effective, wound care technology dressings and the generalizability of these studies (and their utility for wound care practitioners).[@b14-dmso-6-017] For example, despite the literature describing highest DFU healing rates and lowest times to heal associated with use of total contact casts, these are rarely used in clinical practice. In a survey of over 900 US wound care centers, Wu and colleagues[@b52-dmso-6-017] found \<2% of practices used total contact casts in the treatment of the majority of their DFU patients. Several other authors have pointed out the discrepancies between patient populations studied in DFU studies versus those treated in clinical practice.[@b4-dmso-6-017],[@b5-dmso-6-017],[@b14-dmso-6-017],[@b18-dmso-6-017],[@b53-dmso-6-017] As Boulton and Armstrong point out,[@b18-dmso-6-017] most DFUs will heal when offloading is used and ischemia and infection are treated. Yet, ischemia and infection are either excluded or causes for censoring in DFU trials despite being highly prevalent conditions in clinical practice. For example, large cohort studies have suggested a prevalence of clinically infected DFUs in 58%--61% of patients;[@b4-dmso-6-017],[@b5-dmso-6-017] and up to 49% of patients having peripheral arterial disease.[@b5-dmso-6-017] Standardized offloading was only sporadically described in the studies we reported in this review. When removable cast walkers were used in other DFU trials, they were worn a scant 28% of the time.[@b54-dmso-6-017]

Several study limitations emerged from this review. We found several study designs suffered from a small formal number of study participants, lack of standard healing time, lack of standard duration of study protocol, variations of outcomes measures (for eg, complete healing vs 100% epithelialization vs wound size reduction), variation in the size and location of wounds, and lack of standardization for offloading. Authors' use of variable (or no) wound classification systems makes it difficult to determine wound baselines that are needed for comparisons of outcomes. Patients lost to follow up and high dropout rates may be inherent to this at-risk patient population, but also contributes to the weakness of these studies. Most studies failed to utilize or did not describe randomization in study protocol ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-6-017){ref-type="table"}). Wounds with infection were excluded but studies did not discuss bioburden and colonization which may have factored in wound healing delay. The average control group healing of 29% healing (weighted mean 11%) is below the 24% reported in a meta-analysis of control group healing for DFU.[@b19-dmso-6-017] Exclusion of patients with diabetes and significant comorbidities such as renal failure, ischemia, sickle cell, tobacco abuse, and steroid dependency may improve study outcomes[@b53-dmso-6-017] but diminish the potential to improve wound care and wound care products by not focusing on the most vulnerable population.

Future work: for weighing the microbiome/biofilm perspective vs balancing MMPs and extracellular matrix formation. The race to prevent diabetic foot infection (DFI) vs complete epithelialization: are they mutually exclusive?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both culture-dependent and culture-independent analyses have demonstrated that diabetic foot ulcers are colonized with a diverse consortium of bacterial species.[@b55-dmso-6-017]--[@b58-dmso-6-017] The microbial population present can vary widely from individual to individual and within the microenvironments of the wound. How bacterial colonization influences the healing of diabetic foot ulcers is not clear, but it is thought that the presence of bacteria likely promotes a stage of chronic inflammation that may inhibit efficient wound healing. For example, bacteria present in a DFU can induce prolonged elevation of proinflammatory cytokines, and increased levels of MMP and oxygen free radicals along with decreased levels of their tissue inhibitors and decreased production of growth factors.[@b59-dmso-6-017]--[@b62-dmso-6-017] Though inflammation is a normal part of the wound healing process, the presence of bacteria can cause the inflammatory response to be too prolonged or excessive and therefore extend the repair process. Thus the management of the microbial bioburden should be recognized as an important aspect of wound management. Wound cleansing and debridement physically remove microbes and their secreted products from the wound. In addition the removal of devitalized tissue likely reduces an important nutrient source of the microbes and therefore reduce the microbial bioburden[@b63-dmso-6-017] Several studies suggest that bioburden is a barrier to healing, and research that specifically targets wound bacteria populations has been promising.[@b64-dmso-6-017]--[@b66-dmso-6-017]

The bacteria residing in DFUs are difficult to eradicate, and emerging evidence suggests that bacteria colonizing DFUs exist in a highly persistent "biofilm" state.[@b67-dmso-6-017],[@b68-dmso-6-017] Biofilms are groups of microbial cells that are attached to a surface and encased in an extracellular polymeric matrix. Bacteria that reside within biofilms are highly resistant to antimicrobial chemotherapies and the host immune system. Thus one of the most successful strategies for the management of biofilm-related infections is the physical removal of the biofilm (as is done with frequent debridement of diabetic foot ulcers).

How collagen-based wound dressings influence the microbial population in DFUs and biofilm development has not been examined. We hypothesize that the way in which collagen dressings influence the wound environment will also alter the microbial species present and their physiology in DFUs. Collagen based-dressings have been shown to inactivate potentially harmful factors such as proteases, oxygen free radicals, and excess metal ions present in DFUs.[@b2-dmso-6-017]*S. aureus* secretes several extracellular proteases, including the V8 serine protease, metalloprotease aureolysin, and cysteine proteinases (staphopain A and staphopain B)[@b69-dmso-6-017],[@b70-dmso-6-017] Several of these *S. aureus* proteases possess collagenolytic activity and are implicated in tissue destruction and interference with wound healing. It is possible that in addition to inhibiting MMP protease activity, collagen dressings inhibit the activity of bacterial proteases or provide an abundant alternative substrate that sequesters proteases from the healing wound.

The production of extracellular proteases has been shown to inhibit biofilm development in several bacterial species including *S. aureus.*[@b71-dmso-6-017] In *S. aureus*, deletion of the genes encoding proteases resulted in a significant increase in biofilm formation and thus resistance to antimicrobials. In addition, protease inhibitors have been shown to promote *S. aureus* biofilm formation under environmental conditions that normally accelerate biofilm disassembly[@b71-dmso-6-017]--[@b73-dmso-6-017] Similarly, mutations that lead to strong upregulation of the extracellular proteases, such as sarA and sigB deficiencies, appear to lock *S. aureus* into a planktonic state[@b73-dmso-6-017] lending further support to the inverse correlation between protease expression and biofilm formation. Future work is needed to determine how collagen dressings influence the microbial ecology of DFUs, the activity of microbial tissue-degrading enzymes, and biofilm development in DFUs.

Conclusion
==========

There is no evidence to support that collagen products should replace the gold standard of diabetic wound management, which includes etiology identification, infection management, securement of an adequate vascular supply, regular debridement of nonviable tissue, and offloading. However, despite the limited studies, and the need for improved study designs and increased number of randomized controlled trials, wound dressings containing collagen do appear to have some benefit in the treatment diabetic foot ulcers and should be carefully considered by clinicians that manage wounds. There has not been sufficient evidence to prove the superiority of a particular collagen biological source or combination. A critical pitfall is that the current studies fail to illustrate the necessity for combining collagen-based products with offloading to achieve healing. Future work should further consider the inclusion of biofilm activity and the potential enhancement of extracellular targets. Finally, in order for wound care to advance beyond the current state, the most vulnerable patient populations must also be targeted to better reflect current practice.
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###### 

Review of study design and results

  Author                                      Total n   \# diabetic foot ulcers   \# lost to follow up   \% lost to follow up   Study design            Duration (weeks)   100% epithelialization I   50% reduction in size   Healing time (days)   100% epithelialization C   50% reduction in size   100% granulation tissue base   Healing time (days)   Standard offloading                                   Collagen products                                     Wound classification   Blinding
  ------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- ------------------ -------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------
  Edmonds M[@b21-dmso-6-017]                  82        82                        10                     12%                    RCT                     12                 52%                                                84                    26%                                                                                                     Not-weight bearing also has cast boot with orthoses   Apligraf^®^                                           ND                     ND
  Brem H et al[@b24-dmso-6-017]               11        11                        0                      0%                     Cohort                                     100%                                               31                                                                                                                            ND                                                    Apligraf^®^                                           ND                     ND
  Brem H et al[@b20-dmso-6-017]               23        10                        0                      0%                     Cohort                  26                 70%                                                                                                                                                                              Crutches, edu                                         Apligraf^®^                                           ND                     ND
  Gottrup F et al[@b41-dmso-6-017]            39        39                        5                      13%                    RCT                     14                 52%                        79%                                                                      43%                     31%                                                  ND                                                    ORC/collagen/silver                                   Wagner 2/3             ND
  Ulrich D et al[@b42-dmso-6-017]             32        32                        0                      0%                     Cohort                                                                Yes                                                                                                                                                   ND                                                    ORC/collagen                                          ND                     ND
  Fleischli JG et al[@b33-dmso-6-017]         32        32                        2                      6%                     Cohort                  12                 47%                        100%                                                                                                                                                  Cast boot or sandal                                   Equine pericardium                                    ND                     ND
  Donaghue VM et al[@b43-dmso-6-017]          75                                  0                      0%                     RCT                     8                  48%                                                                      36%                                                                                                     ND                                                    Fibracol^®^ (collagen alginate)                       ND                     ND
  Motzkau M et al[@b45-dmso-6-017]            19                                  0                      0%                     RCT                     26 days            61%                                                                      0%                                                                                                      ND                                                    Promogran^®^                                          UT 2A                  Single blinded
  Blume P et al[@b48-dmso-6-017]              113                                 0                      0%                     RCT                     12                 35%                                                                      31%                                                                                                     DH walker^™^                                          Bovine collagen gel                                   Wagner 1               Single blinded
  Sams HH et al[@b22-dmso-6-017]              17        17                        1                      6%                     RCT                     12                 56%                                                                      38%                                                                                                     Sandals, crutches, wheelchair                         Apligraf^®^                                           ND                     ND
  Veves A et al[@b23-dmso-6-017]              208       208                       0                      0%                     RCT                     12                 56%                                                65                    38%                                                                               90 days median        Sandals, crutches, wheelchair                         Apligraf^®^                                           ND                     ND
  Marston WA et al[@b47-dmso-6-017]           6         6                         0                      0%                     Cohort                  26                 0%                                                                                                                                                                               ND                                                    Injected porcine collagen                             Wagner 1               ND
  Naughton G et al[@b26-dmso-6-017]           281       281                       46                     16%                    RCT                     12                 39%                                                                      32%                                                                                                     Special shoes and inserts                             Dermagraft^®^                                         ND                     Single blinded
  Hamidi-Almadari[@b49-dmso-6-017]            8         8                         0                      0%                     Cohort                  4                  37%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Bone marrow-impregnated collagen matrix               ND                     ND
  Martin BR et al[@b30-dmso-6-017]            17        17                        0                      0%                     Cohort                  20                 84%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Graftjacket^®^                                        UT grade 2A            ND
  Kashefsky HE[@b28-dmso-6-017]               15        15                        1                      6%                     Cohort                  12                 100%                                                                                                                                                                             TCC                                                   Dermagraft^®^                                         Wagner grade 1/2       ND
  Letendere S et al[@b74-dmso-6-017]          13        14                        1                      7%                     RCT                     12                 55%                        33.3%                                                                                                                                                 ND                                                    Biovance^™^                                           Wagner grade 1/2       ND
  Liao HC et al[@b35-dmso-6-017]              6         6                         1                      17%                    Cohort                                     60%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Porcine graft-young collagenous wettable membrane     Not described          ND
  Veves A et al[@b46-dmso-6-017]              276       276                       0                      0%                     RCT                     12                 37%                                                                                                                                                                              Offloading varied per investigator                    Promogran^®^                                          Wagner grade 1/2       ND
  Lazaro-Martinez JL et al[@b51-dmso-6-017]   40        40                        0                      0%                     Retro-spective cohort   6                  63%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Promogran^®^                                          Texas and Wagner       ND
  Snyder RJ et al[@b50-dmso-6-017]            974       974                       0                      0%                     Cohort                  8                  95%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    C/ORC/silver and C/ORC (Prisma^®^ and Promogran^®^)   ND                     ND
  Ravari H et al[@b49-dmso-6-017]             8         8                         0                      0%                     Cohort                  4                  38%                        50%                                                                                                                                                                                                         Bone marrow-impregnated collagen matrix               ND                     ND
  Mulder G et al[@b75-dmso-6-017]             15        15                        1                      6%                     RCT                     12                 67%                                                                                                                                                                              Offloading shoe                                       GAM501                                                ND                     ND
  Clerici G et al[@b34-dmso-6-017]            30        30                        0                      0%                     Cohort                                     87%                                                60                                                                                                                            Extra depth rocker shoe                               Integra^®^                                            ND                     ND
  Brigido SA[@b29-dmso-6-017]                 28        28                        0                      0%                     RCT                     16                 86%                                                                                                                                                                              TCC                                                   Graftjacket^®^                                        ND                     ND
  Gentzkow GD et al[@b27-dmso-6-017]          50        50                        0                      0%                     RCT                     12                 50%                                                                                                                                                                              Therapeutic shoe/custom fitted apex ambulator         Dermagraft^®^                                         ND                     Single blinded

**Abbreviations:** RCT, randomized controlled trial; TCC, total contact cast; C, collagen; ORC, oxidized regenerated cellulose; ND, not described.
